Farmington Bay District
2012 Camporee

ADVENTURE OF SCOUTING
20-21 April 2012
Rockport Reservoir State Park

Farmington Bay District
Camporee 2012 - Information
ADVENTURE OF SCOUTING
Date:

April 20-21, 2012

Location:

Rockport Reservoir State Park, Wanship, Utah

Registration:

Registration begins immediately and ends April 20, 2012. Register online, at roundtable, by mail, or at March
or April Roundtables. You may also register at the event site.

Fees:

Scouts
Adults
Varsity Event helpers/OA

$2.50 ($5.00 with single patch)
$1.00 ($3.50 with single patch)
$1.00 ($3.50 with single patch)

A 10% Early Bird discount (registration completed prior to 12 April 2012) is offered to reduce your Camporee
costs. Fees are transferable, but not refundable. Registration includes a nominal site use fee, use permit fee,
GSLC insurance fee, and restroom facilities rental. (Discount does not apply to cost of the patch)
Uniform:

Scouts and Leaders are required to be in uniform at this event (points may be deducted for out-of-uniform
Scouts). All are expected to dress appropriately for weather conditions and wear uniforms while traveling.

Service Project: As part of the agreement between Rockport State Park and BSA Farmington Bay District camp fees are
drastically reduced due to the service project that the boys and leaders provide to the area. We need to have all
units who attend camp participate in the service project. The last two pages of the leaders guide has a
spreadsheet that needs to be filled out prior to attending the camp and handed in at registration.
Campsite:

It is our privilege to utilize the Rockport Reservoir facilities As good Scouts, the following rules will be
observed:
1) Fires must be confined to established fire pits, grills in campsites, or in individual fire barrels at least 18”
above the ground. Units are responsible to provide their own fire barrels and firewood. Units must also
dispose of their ashes properly and remove them from the park. If possible, avoid the use of fire.
2) Fireworks and firearms are prohibited.
3) All non-burnable garbage and ashes must be hauled out by each unit.
4) Water is the responsibility of each unit. No water is available at the site.
5) Campsites must be kept clean and orderly during the event. They will be inspected.
6) Defacing or damaging facilities such as rest rooms or shelters will result in severe penalties.
7) Parking is limited. Please keep the number of vehicles in your group to a minimum and park only in
designated areas. You may not park in roadways.
8) Do not trespass on private property identified around the site.

Awards:

Every unit will be awarded a 2011 participation ribbon. Winning patrols will receive special recognition.
Camporee events are designed to celebrate this centennial year. to reinforce some basic Scout skills, and
encourage patrol spirit. Recognition will be announced at Noon, immediately following the service project.

Conduct:

Each Scout and Leader will conduct himself in accordance with the Scout Oath and Law. Unsafe or
inappropriate behaviors will result in the Scout or Leader being asked to leave. Riding in the back of trucks or
on bumpers, inappropriate use of fire, knives, or other woods tools, destruction of property, fighting,
trespassing, or the use of foul language are all grounds for dismissal. District events provide an opportunity
for us to show off our best Scouting spirit and traditions. Let’s never forget who we are.

Eleven Year
Old Scouts

Eleven year old Scouts are always invited and may participate in the Camporee events on Friday, Saturday, or
both. All participants must be registered by 8:30am Saturday at district headquarters. By way of special
invitation, we encourage Varsity units to come up and help, and Cub units to attend free on Saturday to
observe the action!

Tour Permit

Evidence of a valid tour permit must be demonstrated at camp check-in.

Questions:

Contact Phil Hudman by phone (801) 510-7720 or send email to philhudman@comcast.net

Farmington Bay District
Camporee 2012 - Schedule
ADVENTURE OF SCOUTING
Friday, 22 April 2011
3:00 to 7:00

Troops arrive and set up camp. All units will be met and provided with campsite directions
upon arrival. Registrations will be completed at district headquarters. In order to
participate, each unit must be fully registered with fees paid.
Meal preparation and cleanup. Troop activity time.

7:00-8:00

District Campfire – Special 2012 program. Come prepared to share a skit or song

9:00

All troops and patrols return to their own camps – leaders (adult and youth) must keep track
of their Scouts at all times. District rules require that all Scouts be in camp and quiet by
10:30pm.

10:30

Lights out. Leaders are responsible to see that all Scouts are in their tents and are quiet.
This is a matter of courtesy for other units. Remember, ‘a Scout is courteous’.

Saturday, 23 April 2011
6:30 to 8:15

Rise and shine! Prepare breakfast, cleanup, pack personal gear, and prepare for events.

8:15

Patrol Leaders meet at district headquarters (flagpole) to receive final instructions

8:30

Flag Ceremony and event kickoff instructions.

8:45

Patrol competition events and mountain man merit badge midway. Leaders and parents are
welcome to view the Scouts in action.

10:30

Service Projects (bring gloves and water)

12:30 - 3:00

Lunch, break camp, stay and enjoy any planned troop activities.

Please drive carefully to and from the Camporee. Obey all traffic laws and regulations (absolutely no riding in the
back of trucks or bumper surfing!) and remember that each participant must wear a seat belt. It is a state law and a
requirement of the tour permit.

Order of the Arrow/Varsity
Currently registered Arrowmen and Varsity Scout helpers are invited to attend for a cost of $1.00. They will be
assisting with campsite assignments, events, and general camp orderliness. The OA will also be conducting a tap out
at this event. Scouts selected to participate in an Ordeal will receive information from the Chapter Chief.

Farmington Bay District
Camporee 2012 - Events
ADVENTURE OF SCOUTING
Come learn some new tools of the trade. We will have merit badge earning opportunities for the boys.
Merit Badges include the following; Scout Heritage and Geology or you can come earn your Totin Chip or
Firem’n Chit. Scouts will also be able to try their hand at rifle (pellet) shooting and tomahawk throws.

Jedediah Smith - Hatchet Throw

Each participant will be given the opportunity to use their skill and talent
to throw hatchets (tomahawks) into a target.

Kit Carson Shooting Range

How is your marksmanship? Could you hit a grizzley bear coming at
you? Could you kill your dinner or go without? Each participant will get
the opportunity to make their mark on the Pellet Gun Range.

John Colter Farmer–

The adventure of scouting, come train from the best. You can pick from
various merit badges or certify yourself on knives and fires. Pick the one
that most interests you. One note see the next page for prep work if you
want to do the Scout Heritage merit badge.

Training Center

Jim Bridger - Uniform
and Campsite Inspection

Take pride in your troop and yourself. Senior Patrol Leaders will perform
a “Uniform Inspection” of their patrols and your campsite will be
inspected for order, cleanliness and usefulness.

Farmington Bay District
Camporee 2012 - Events

ADVENTURE OF SCOUTING

For those young men who would like to be in the Scout Heritage merit badge Rockie Dustin has asked for
some prep work that will benefit the young man. He said, it will be more meaningful to the young men if
they will prepare for the Scouting Heritage merit badge by going on Google or Wikipedia and do bio
searches on Baden Powell (Requirement 1), and two of the following: Daniel Carter Beard, William D.
Boyce, Waite Phillips, Ernest Thompson Seton or James E. West (Requirement 2a). We will have a
discussion about each of these great men, but if a scout is prepared with the three reports, it will bade
well for him with the counselors. We will ask them to give reports at the beginning of the discussion.
It would also be a good idea for each scout to complete requirement 4b as well. Each young man should
email joseph.connole@scouting.org, copy me on the email rdustin25@msn.com, and ask Mr. Connole to
send them information about the National Scouting Museum in Texas. Be sure to put your home address
in the email. Each boy will receive a nice letter, brochure on the museum, and a very cool museum patch.
They will also need to complete requirement no. 5 on their own, with their home troop. They need to
interview at least two people associated with their troop, on from the past and one from the present.
Find out when the unit was originally chartered. Perhaps they can do so around the fire in camp on Friday
night?
Advance preparation will be key for good progress to be made on this merit badge. I will have some cool
stuff for the boys to look at, including pictures and original signatures of the founders.

Farmington Bay District
Camporee 2012 - Campsite Inspection
Unit# ________________ (leave this form in a visible location for the inspectors to find)
Possible

Actual

25
25

_______
_______

25

_______

25

_______

25

_______

25

_______

First aid kit visible and ready for use

25

_______

Fuels stored safely

25

_______

Fire buckets in use

25

_______

Camp boundaries defined

25

_______

Camp gadgets in use

25

_______

25

_______

300

_______

Scout Spirit
United States Flag properly posted
Troop/patrol flag properly posted
Camp Condition
Kitchen
Neat, clean, orderly
Food put away
Sanitation
Trash bag in use
No litter, food scraps on ground
Hand/dish washing facility
Sleeping quarters
Scouts
Leaders
Notification
Troop notification spot/bulletin board
Duty Roster, Menu, and Safety Plan posted
Safety

Scout Craft

Inspectors Bonus
TOTAL
Recommendations:

Farmington Bay District
Camporee 2012 - Uniform Inspection
Unit# ________________

Senior Patrol Leader ___________________________________

Point System…
Scout Shirt with proper insignia
Scout neckerchief with slide
Scout pants
Scout belt
Scout socks
Shoes

50
20
10
10
5
5

Scout #1 ______________________________
Scout #2 ______________________________
Scout #3 ______________________________
Scout #4 ______________________________
Scout #5 ______________________________
Scout #6 ______________________________
Scout #7 ______________________________
Scout #8 ______________________________
Scout #9 ______________________________
Scout #10 ______________________________
Scout #1 1______________________________
Scout #1 2 ______________________________
Scout #1 3 ______________________________
Scout #1 4 ______________________________
Scout #1 5 ______________________________
Scout #1 6 ______________________________
Scout #1 7 ______________________________
Scout #18 ______________________________
Scout #19 ______________________________
Scout #20______________________________

Total Scout Points ________________

Total Adult Points ________________

Number in Troop ________________

Troop Average

________________

Bonus Points:

Adults in shirt (5), full uniform (10)

Scoutmaster __________________________________________
Assistant/Other Adult __________________________________
Assistant/Other Adult __________________________________
Assistant/Other Adult __________________________________
Assistant/Other Adult __________________________________

Bonus Points _____________________________

Farmington Bay District
Camporee 2012 - Directions
Directions and map to Rockport State Park:
From Kaysville, Farmington, and Centerville:
Via I-84:
Travel north on Hwy 89 to Weber Canyon, turn east on I-84 and continue to Echo Junction.
At the junction, continue south toward Salt Lake, passing through Coalville to Wanship.
Exit at Wanship on Hwy 32 (Exit 156), travel 5 miles south toward Peoa, Oakley, and
Kamas.
Via I-80:
Travel south on I-15 to join I-80 eastbound in Salt Lake. Travel east through Park City to
Wanship on I-80. Exit at Wanship on Hwy 32 (Exit 156) travel 5 miles south toward Peoa,
Oakley, and Kamas.
We are in the campground below the dam.

Farmington Bay District
2012 Camporee - Registration
April 20-21, 2012, Rockport State Park
Return this form to registration with applicable fees.
Unit# ______________ Ward ___________________________ Stake ___________________________ Date ___________

Leader Name: _________________________________ Phone Number: ______________________
_______ # Patrols

________ Scouts Attending

_______ Leaders Attending

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Early Bird Registration (on or before April 12, 2012)
Scouts with patch

# _______ x $ 4.50 = $ __________

Scouts without patch

# _______ x $ 2.25 = $ __________

Leaders with patch

# _______ x $ 3.15 = $ __________

Leaders without patch

# _______ x $ 0.90 = $ __________

Total Early Bird Registration

$ __________________

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Registration
Scouts with patch

# ________ x $5.00 = $ __________

Scouts with out patch

# ________ x $2.50 = $ __________

Leaders with patch

# ________ x $3.50= $ __________

Leaders without patch

# ________ x $1.00 = $ __________

OA/Varsity Event helpers

# ________ x $1.00 = $ __________

Total Registration
Make checks payable to: BSA Farmington Bay District

$ ________________
Account # 102

How to Register!
1. by mail (include registration form and fees): Camporee, c/o Phil Hudman 886 Mountain Veiw Rd., Centerville,
UT 84014, or at Roundtable ( March & April - include registration form and fees)
2. at the event (be sure to arrive and register before 8:30am on Saturday)
3. Be sure to have the Registration form to turn in with fees

Group and Organization Volunteer Agreement and Time Record
Group or Organization Name

Group or Organization Leader

Group or Organization Address

Project Name or Description

Number of participants

Date of Service

Location of Work Site

Name of Participant

Participant’s Address

(Use additional sheets if necessary)

(Street number, city, state, zip)

Total hours

All services will be offered and completed on a voluntary basis. We agree to comply with park rules. If we occupy a campsite, we will volunteer the dates and hours as
assigned and agreed upon with the park manager. If our services require the operation of a state vehicle or equipment, we authorize State Parks to investigate our driving
record. We understand the State will cover participants under Worker’s Compensation Fund in case of injury for actual and necessary medical expenses only.
__________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

Group or Organization Leader Signature/Date

Park/Program Manager Signature/Date

Group and Organization Volunteer Agreement and Time Record
Group or Organization Name

Group or Organization Leader

Group or Organization Address

Project Name or Description

Name of Participant

Number of participants

Date of Service

Location of Work Site

Participant’s Address

Emergency Contact Person
and telephone Number

All services will be offered and completed on a voluntary basis. We agree to comply with park rules. If we occupy a campsite, we will volunteer the dates and hours as
assigned and agreed upon with the park manager. If our services require the operation of a state vehicle or equipment, we authorize State Parks to investigate our driving
record. We understand the State will cover participants under Worker’s Compensation Fund in case of injury for actual and necessary medical expenses only.
__________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

Group or Organization Leader Signature/Date

Park/Program Manager Signature/Date

